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SYNOPSIS

The story opens at Harvard where Col
nupert Winter U S A visiting saw the
nulclde of young Mercer Ho met Cary
Mercer brother ot tho dead student
Three years Inter In Chicago In 1900

Col Winter overheard Cary Mercer ap
parently planning to kidnap Archie the
colonels word to gain possession ot
Aunt Rebecca Winters millions A Miss
Smith was mentioned apparently as B
conspirator Winter Unexpectedly met a
relative Mrs Millicent Melville who
told him that his Aunt Rebecca Archlo
and the letters nurse 1UsJanet Smith
were to leave for tne west with the
colonel and Mrs Melville A great Jinan
whichColaWinter met

aboard
his

the
Aunt llebcc

ca MISS Smith and Archie lie set his
orderly Beret Haley to watch over CarT
Mercer Cal Winter learned that the
financial magnate ls Edwin S Keatcham
was Snubbed gWlntry aided the

by Archie
colonel

trainrlyliarlookto great liking toMiss
Smith des Ite alleged connection
with the k dMPlng plot he had
not yet revealed to his relatives The

artlvcd In San Francisco It was
thought that thero were big be-

hind the holdup gang Archie mysteri
ously disappeared

CHAPTER V

Blind Clews >

But this Is preposterous cried
Mrs Melville you must have seen
him had he come out of tho room you
wero directly in front of tho doors nil
the time

9 was admitted the colonel can

ian tho boy bo hiding to scare us 1

lie spoko to Miss Smith Sho had
grown palo he did not know that his
own color hud turned Millicent stared
from ono to tho other

How ridiculous sho exclaimed
of course lot but he must be some

where let mo look
Look as they might through all the

staring empty rooms there was no
vestige of the boy He was as clean
vanished as If he had fallen out of

tho closed and locked windows The
colonel examined them all had there
been ono open ho would have peered
outside frightened as he had novo
been when death was at his elbow
But it certainly wasnt possible to
Jump through a window and not only

shut but lock It after one
Under every bed in every closet he

prowled he was searching still when
Mrs Winter returned By this time
Mrs Melvlllo was agitated and natur
ally Irritated as well I think It Is
unpardonable in Archie to sneak out

In this fashion sho complained-

I suppose the boy wanted to see
the town a bit observed Aunt Re
becca placidly Rupert como In and
sit down he will be back in a mo
ment smoko a cigar if your nerves
need calming

Rupert felt as If he wore a boy of
ten called back to common sense out
of Imaginary horrors ot tho dark

But If be wanted to go out why
did bo leave his hat and coat behind
him f asked Miss Smith

He may bo only exploring the
hotel said Mrs Winter Dont be
so restless nettle sit down

Tho colonels eye was furtively pho-
tographing every article of furniture
in the room It lingered longest on
Mrs Winters wardrobe trunk which
was standing In her room Randall
had been dispatched for a hotwater
bottle in lieu of one which had sprung
a leak on the train so the trunk
stood Its door ajar

Maybe he Is doing the Genovra
stunt thereIs that what you aro
thinking sho Jeered Well go and

lookLight
as her tono was sho was not

unaffected by tho contagion of anx ¬

iety about her after a moment while
Rupert was looking at the wardrobe

I trunk and even profanely exploring
the swathed gowns held In rigid safety
by bands of rubber she moved about
the rooms herself

There isnt room for a mouso in
that box growled the colonel

Of course not said his aunt
languidly sinking into the easiest
chair but your mind is easier Archlo
will come track for dinner dont
worry

now could be get by me1 retorted
the

colonelPerhaps
he went Into tho neigh ¬

boring rooms Miss Smith suggested
Shall I go out and rap on tho door

of the next room en the loft On the
right tho last room ot the party was
a corner room

Why you might acquiesced Aunt
Rebecca but Mrs Melville cut tho
ends of her words

Pray let me go Aunt Rebecca
sho begged suiting tho action to tho
words and was out of tho door almost
ahead of her sentence

Tho others waited they woro si ¬

lent little flecks of color raddled
Mrs Winters checks They could
hear Jiicents knock rovorboratlng
The was no answer Telephone to
tilt adjacent room proposed the
ccl nol

Ill telephone said Mrs Winter
nud rang up tho number of tho next
room There vcd no response but
when she called the number of the
room adjolnlnx oho seemed to get an
answer for si4 uunounced her name

Have you seen a young lad 7 she con ¬

tinued after an apology for dlsthrblng
them Ho belongs to our party has
ho by chanco got Into your room 1 and
Is ho there In a second sho jut
dower Vio receiver with a heightened

color saying They might bo a lit-
tle clvller in their answers It It is Mr
Keatcbams suite

What did the beggar sayT bristled
the colonelOnly

It was Mr Keatcham
suite Mr E S Kcatcham as if that
put getting Into It qulto out of the
question Some underling I presume

There is the unoccupied room bet-

ween That is not accounted for But
it shall be I will find out who Is In
there Rupert roso as ho spoko
pricked by tho craving for action of a
man accustomed to quick decision Hi
heard his aunt brusquely repelling
Mllllccnts proposal of tho police as
bo left tho room Indeed she called
him back to exact a promise that ho
would not make Archies disappear
anco public We want to find him
was her grim addendum and we
cant have the police and tho news
papers hindering us

In the offlco ho found external
courtesy and a rather perfunctory
sympathy based on a suppressed but
perfectly visible conviction that the
boy had stolen out for a glimpse of the
city nnd would be back shortly

The manager bad no objection to
tolling Col Winter whom ho knew
slightly that the occupant of tho next
room was a New England lady of the
highest respectability Mrs Winthrop
Wigglesworth If the young fellow
didnt turn up for dinner he should
bo glad to ask Mrs Wigglesworth to
let Mrs Winter examine her room
but ho rather thought they would be
seeing young Winter before thenoh
his hat 1 They usually carried caps
In their pockets and as to coats
boys never thought of their coats

Tho managers cheeriness did not es
peclally uplift the colonel Ho warmed
It over dutifully however for his worn
anklnds benefit Miss Smith had gone
out why ho was not told and did not
venture to ask Mrs Melvlllo kept
making cautious signals to him behind
his aunts back otherwise sho was
preserving tho mien of sympathetic
solemnity which sho was used to show
at funerals and first visits of con-

dolence and congratulation to divorced
friends Mrs Winter as usual wore
an inscrutable composure Sho was
still firmly opposed to calling in the
aid of tho police

Did sho object to his making a few
Inquiries among the hotel bellboys the
elevator boy and the people In tho res
taurant or in the once

Not at all It ho would bo cautions
So ho sallied out and In the midst

of his fruitless Inquisition Milllcent
appearedForcing

a civil smile ho awaited her
pleasure Go on dont mind me
said she mournfully you will feel
better to have dono everything In
your power

But I shall not discover anything
I fear not Has it not occurred to

you that he has been kidnaped 7

limn sold tho colonel
And did you notice how perturbed

Miss Smith seemed She was quite
palo her agitation was quite notice ¬

able
Sho Is tremendously fond of

ArchIeOhshe knows more than sho will

sayOh what rot sputtered tho colo
not then ho begged her pardon

Walt he counseled and his mans
resistance to appearances had Its ef-

fect
¬

as masculine Immobility always
has on tho femlnlno effervescence
before him Walt was his word at
least until we give tho boy a chanco to
turn tip If ho has slipped by us he
is taking a little pasear on his own ac-

count
¬

lads do get restless sometimes
If they aro held too steadily In the
leash especiallyIf you will excuse
meby well by ladles

If he has frightened us out of our
wits well I dont know what oughtnt
to bo dono to him

Oh well let us watt and hear his
story repeated the soldier

But tho last streaks of red faded out
of the West a chill fog smoked up
from tho darkening hills and Archlo
had not come At eight Mrs Winter
ordered dinner to be served in their
rooms Mrs Smith had not returned
Tho colonel attempted a military
cheerfulness which his aunt told him
bluntly later in tho evening reminded
her of a physicians manner in critical
cases where the patients mind must
bo kept absolutely quiet

But she ato moro than ho at dinner
although her own record was not a-

very good one Milllcent avowed that
sho was too worried to cat but sho
was tempted by the strawberries and
carp and wondered wero tho Call
fornia fowls really so poor and gave
tho sample tho benefit of impartial and
fair examination in tho end making a-

very fair meal
Jt is not to be supposed that Winter

had beep kilo before dinner ho had
put a guard In the hall and had seen
Haley who reported that his wife
and child had gono to a kinswoman In
Santa Barbara

Sure tho woman has a fine house
Inti rely nnd shes fair crazy over the
baby thats named afther her for shes
a wlddy woman with never a child
oxclpt wan thats In hlvin a little
gurrl and she wudnt let us rise W

I Yes he Slid Very Quietly It Is Blood

shod got the cratur Nor I wasnt
objcctin for Im thinking therell be
something doln and the wlmln is on
convan lent thin times

The colonel admitted that he shared
Haleys opinion Ho questioned the
man minutely about Mercers conduct
on the train It was absolutely com
monplace If ho had any connection
as tho colonel had suspected with

tho bandits ho mado no sign He
sent no telegrams he wrote no let-
ters

¬

ho made no acquaintances
smoking his solitary cigar over n
newspaper Indeed absolutely tho
only matter of noto If that were ono
was that ho read so many nowspapersi

buying every
vended At San Francisco he got into
a cab and Haley heard him glvo tho i

order To the St Francis Having
his wife and child with him tho ser¬

geant couldnt follow but he went
around to tho St Francis later and in-

quired
¬

for Mr Mercer for whom he
had a letter as was Indeed tho case

the colonel having provided him
with ono but no such namo appeared
on the register Invited to leave tho
letter to await tho gentlemans arrival
Haley said that ho was Instructed to
glvo it to tho gentleman himself
therefore he took It away with him
Ho had carried It to nil the other
hotels or boarding places In San Fran ¬

cisco which he could find aided great
ly thereto by a friend of his formerly
In tho old th a sergeant now sta ¬

tioned nt tho Presidio Thanks to
him Haley could say definitely that
Mercer was not at any of tho hotels
or moro prominent boarding houses In
tho city at least under his own name

And you havent seen him slnco ho
got Into tho cab at the station the
colonel summed up

Haleys reply was unexpected
Yes sor I seen him this day in tho

morning In this same hotel
Whore 1

Drinking coffee at a table In th
coort Ho wlnt out haven paid tho
man not aalgnln an ho guv tho
waiter enough to mako him say
Thank ye sor but not enough to

mako him smile and stay round to pull
off tho chair I foUled him to tho duro
but ho got Into an autymoblle

Get tho number
Yls sor Numberhero tis sor I

wrote it down to mako sure Ho
passed over to the colonel an old en ¬

velopo on which was written a number
M 20139 read tho colonel care ¬

fully noting down the number In his
own memorandum book And he re¬

fleeted That Is a Massachusetts num-
berhumphl

¬

1Hal11s information ended there Ho-

Archies disappearance with
his usual stolid mien but his hands
slowly clenched The colonel con ¬

tinned
You aro to find out If you can by

gcraplng acquaintance with tho car
riage men If that autoyou havo
written a description I sec as well as

sot course no allusions are made to
anv real M 3123

tho number flnd out it that auto left
this hotel this afternoon between six
and seven oclock Find out who wero
In it Find out vhero it is kept and
who owns It OH H BIrdsall Mer-
chants Exchange building to send a
man to help you Walt Ive a card
ready for you to give him from mo
ho has sent nw men before Report
by telephone us soon as you know any ¬

thing If Im not here speak Spanish
and have them write It down Be
back hero tonight by ten If you can
yourselfHaley

dismissed and his own ap
pettto for dinner effectually dispelled
by his report Winter Joined his aunt
Should he tell Dor his suspicions and
their ground Wasnt ho morally
obliged now to toll her1 Sho was co
guardian with him of the boy who ho
had no doubt had been spirited away
by Mercer and Ws accomplice and
hadnt sho a right to any Information
on tho matter In Ms possession

Reluctantly ho Admitted that she
did bavo such a right and ho ad
mitted further being a man who never
cheated at solitaire that his object In
keeping tho talk cf tho two men
from her had not been so much tho
desire to guard her nerves which ho
knew perfoctly well ware of a robuster
fiber than those of most women 20
or 40 years younger than she no he
admitted it grimly he had not so much
spared his aunt as Janet Smith ho
could not bear to direct suspicion to ¬

ward her But how could ho keep si ¬

lent longer Kicking this question
about In his mind ho spoiled tho flavor
of his after dinner cigar although his
aunt graciously bade hint smoko It In
her parlor

And still Miss Smith bad not re-

turned
¬

really It was only fair to her
to have her present when ho told his
story to his aunt no ho was not grab
bing at any excuse for delay If ho
could watch that girls tao whllo he
told leis story he wouldwell ho
would havo his mind settled ono way
or another

Hero the telephone bell rang tho
manager informed Col Winter that
Mrs Wigglesworth had retvrncd

Wigglesworth What an extraor¬

dinary name cried Milllcent when
th 3 colonel shared his information

Good old New England namd I
know somo extremely nlco Wiggles
worths In Boston MM Winter
amended with a touch of hauteur nnd
at this moment there name x knock
at the door

There is all tho difference in the
wnrld between knocks a knock as
often as not convoys a most rnlntcn
tlonal hint in regard to the cbaractcr
of the ono behind tho knuckles and
often also tho mood of tho kncckor is
reflected in tho sound which hI makes
Wero thero truth In this 0110 would
Judgo that tho person who knocked at
this moment must bo a woraaa for tho
knock was not loud but almnU timid ¬

ly gentle ono might oven guess that
she was agitated for tho tapping was
in a hurried uneven measure

hLUe TtTlON
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COP RIGHr IS07 OBB3e lULL COt
I believe it Is Mrs Wigglesworth

herself declared Aunt Rebecca nor
tie Im going Into tho other room
sho will talk more freely to you She
would want to spare my nerves That
Is the nuisance of being old Now open
the door

She was halfway across the thresh
old before sho finished and tho colo-

nels fingers on tho doorknob waited
only for the closing of her door to
turn to adroit tho lady In waiting-

A lady she was beyond doubt and
any ono who had traveled would have
been sure that she was a lady from
Massachusetts Sho woro that little
close bonnet which certain elderly Bos-
ton gentlewomen can neither be driv-
en nor allured to abandon her rich
and quiet Black silken gown might
have been made any year within the
last five and her furs would have
Graced a princess Sho had beautiful
gray hair and a soft complexion and
Yore glasses Equally evident to the
observer was tho fact of her sup
pressed agitation

Sho waved aside the colonels prof
ferod chair Introducing herself In a
musical almost tremulous volco with
tho crisp enunciation of her section ol
tho country I am Mrs Wiggles
worth I understand Col Winter
youyyes DO thank you I will not
sit II understand Mrs Winter ah
your aunt Is an elderly woman

This Is my sistor In law Mrs Mel
vllle Winter explained tho colonel

My aunt Is elderly in years but lr
nothing else

The colonel In a few words die
played tho situation Ho had pro
vailed upon his visitor to sit down and
whllo ho spoko ho noticed that her
hands held each other tightly nl
though sho appeared perfectly com-
posed and did not Interrupt Sho an-

swered his questions directly and
quietly She had been away taking
tea with a friend sho had remained
to dine Her maid had gone out car-
ter to spend the day and night with a

sister In tho city so tho room was
empty between six and seven oclock

Tho chambermaid wasnt there

thenI
1

dont think so She usually does
the room and brings tho towels for the
bath In tho morning But I asked her
to mako sure and sho says that she
was not there slnco morning She
seems a good girl I think sho didnt

but I havo found something At
least I am atI may have found some-
thing I thought I might sco Mrs
Winters niece about itshe glanced
toward Millicent who said Certain
ly at a venture and looked fright

enedAnd you found 7 said the colonel
Only this I wont to my rooms

turned on tho light and was taking oft
my gloves before I untied my bonnet
Ono of my rings fell on the floor It
wont under a rug and I At once re-
marked that It was a different place
for tho rug to tho ono where it had
been before Before It was In front
of tho dresser n very natural place
but now It Is on tho carpet to ono side
a place whore there seemed no reason
for Its presence Theso details seem
trivial but

I can see they are not said tho
colonel Pray proceed madam The
ring had rolled tinder the rug

Mrs Wlgglesworth gave him a grate-
ful nod

Yes it had And when I removed
tho rug I saw It but as I bent to pick
it up I saw something else In one
place there was a stain as largo as the
palm of my hand n little pool ofIt
looks llko

Mrs bloodILion of
Tho colonels faco but

there was no change In his polite at¬

tendon
May wo be permitted to see this

ah stain T said ho
Tho three stopped through tho cor-

ridor to tho ouUldo door and went
into tho chamber The rug was flung
to one side bud hero on tho gray vel ¬

vet nap of tho carpet was an irregular
sprawling stain about which were
spattered other stains some crimson
some almost black

Millicent recoiled shuddering Tho
colonel knelt down and examined tho
stains Yes ho said very qulotly
you are right it Is blood
There was n tap on tho door which

was opened Immediately without wait
Ing for a permission Mlllicent rigid
with fright could only staro helpless ¬

ly at tho erect figuro tho composed
palo face and tho brilliant Imperious
eyes of her aunt

What did you say Bertie said
Rebecca Winter I think I have a
right to tho wholo truth-

CHAPTER VI

The Voice In the Telephone
Well Bertie Mrs Winter had

gone back to her parlor in the most
docile manner In tho world Her sub
missIon struck Rupert on tho heart
It was as If sho were stunned ho felt

Ho was sitting opposite her his
slender rather short figure looking
shrunken in the huge ugly uphol
teredeasy chair he kept ua almost

y

constrained attitude of military greet
ness of which ho was conscious him ¬

self and at which ho smiled forlornly
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Aunt Becky youre n wonder Did
you notice And ho simply shut the
palm of hla hand Why its this way
I was convinced that Archlo must bo-

on the promises ho couldnt get off
So I telephoned a detective that I
know hero a private agency not the
police to send mo a sure man to
watch Ho Is niacin up as n bellboy
with the hotel managers consent of

course either I or Mlllcent or that
boy has kept nn cyo on tho Koatchant
doors and tho next room over since I

found Archlo was gone No ono hasr
gono out with our seeing him If any
suspicious person goes out wo have It
arranged to detain him long enough i

for me to got n good look I can tell
you oxactly who loft the room

It is you who ore the wonder Bar
tic said Aunt Rebecca a little wean
ly but smiling Who has gono out

At seven Mr Keatchams secretary
went down to tho offlco and ordered
dinner very carefully I didnt see
him but my sleuth did Ho had the
secretary and tho valet of the Keatch
am party pointed out to him ho saw
them They had ono visitor young
Arnold tho Arnolds son

The ono who has all tho orange
groves and railways Yes I know his

fatherThat ono he only came a few mo
means since Mr Koatcham and his
secretary dined together and Keatch
eras own man waited on them but
the waiter for this floor brought up the
dishes At nine the dishes were
brought out and my man helped
Kcatchams valet to pile them a little
farther down the corridor In tho hallIThose items tho colonel was
out of his little red book

You have put all that down Do
you think It means anything

I havo put everything down One
cant weed until there is a crop of In ¬

formation you know
True murmured Aunt Rebecca

nodding her head thoughtfully Wella Y

did anything clso happen t
Tho secretary posted n lot of let

tors In the shuto They are all sine
king now Yes ha was on his feet
ami at tho door In almost a single mo
tloi Thoro had been just tbo slight
est tattoo on tho panel When tho
door was opened tho colonel couldIhoar the rattle of tho elevator Ho
was too lato to catch it but ha could
leI the Inmates Throo gentlemen
stood In tho car Ono was Kcatcham
the other two had their backs to Win
ter One seemed to bo supporting
Kcatcbam who looked pale Ho saw
the colonel and darted at him a single
glance In which was something like i

poignant appeal what It was too brief
for the receiver to decide for In the
space of an eyo blink a shoulder of tbo
other man Intervened and simultane
ously tho elevator car began to sink

There was nocd to decide Instantly
who should follow who stay on guard
Rupert bado the boy go down by the
stairs while with a kind of bulldog
Instinct ho clung to tho rooms Tho
lad was to fetch tho manager and tho
keys of tbo Kcatcham suite

Meanwhile Rupert paced back and
forth before tho closed doors whence
there penetrated the rustle ot packteg
and a murmur of voices Presently
Koatcharas valet opened tho farther
door Ho spoke to some ono inside
Yoi sir ho said the porter

bought to bo ore now
Tho porter was there nt least ho

was coming down the corridor which I

led to tho elevator trundling his truckfbefore him Ho entered tho
and busied himself about tho luggage

TO UE CONTINUED

Success
He has achieved success who has

lived long laughed often and loved I

much who has gained the trust of
puro women tho respect of Intelligent
men and tho lovo of little childrenrwho has filled his niche and accom ¬

plished his task who has loft the
world better than ho found It whether
by an Improved poppy a perfect poem
or a rescued soul who has nevertolacked appreciation of earths beauty
nor failed to express it who has al ¬

ways looked for the best In others
and given tho best ho bad whoso life
was an Inspiration whoso memory
a benediction Bessie A Stanley i

London FeebleMinded Children
There are 81 schools In London for >

tho education of children who aro
not included under tho extromo termsJIdiots or ImbodCB but arc foeble
minded and defective They aro at¬

tended by 6001 children of whom
about twothirds learn somo useful
manual work whllo tho rest are hopq ¬

less and require permanent custodial
caro

Clear grit always commands rli
sped it Is the quality which achieves
something and everybody admires
achlnvewcnt

I


